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Western Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowhng C rl'€ll. KY 42101 -3576 
Thc mccting o f the Student Government Association of Western Kcntucky University was called to order at 
5:03 pm on October 30'h. 2001 with the Executive Vice President being i1'I,.the chair and the Vice President 
of Administration bcing present. 
11 was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading of t ile minu tes. 
P resid ent Leslie Bedo 
• Studcnt Organizations need to make sure they do not post flyers fo r their orgalli zll ti ons in nOIl-
designated areas; any violat ions will rcsul t in Facil ities Manage ment removing the fl ycrs and 
charging the organization in violation. 
There are now morc tic kets fo r the WKU v. UK game avai lable; students are g iven the challenge 
to buy all tickets available. 
The Board of Regents met last Friday in Glasgow and voted to split the Athletic Fee from the rest 
of tuition. 
• Will be mccting with Tom l'liles to discuss how to set up an annual SGA sc holarship. 
• Next wcck Ihere wi ll be a Board of Studcnt Uody Presidcnts meeting. 
Exccu th'c Vice l~ res id ent J a mie Sca rs 
Providc-a-Ridc numbers from last month : 
October 25th : 79 riders 
October 26th : 83 riders. 
Thanks !O all those that helped with Campus Cleanup , 
Vi ce Presid ent of Fin a nce Aa ron Spell cer 
• Beginning Balance: $84,430.86 
• Expendi tures: $2,777,88 
• Ending Balance: $8 1,652.98 
• Thc Organizat ional Aid legislati on is up rOI' second read ing ton ight. 
Vice P resident o f Publi c Relatio ns Mark Raw lin gs 
The Secol1d~ are out; please pick up a copy if you have nOI already donc so. 
Ptcase come to the Halloween social following thc meeting. 
Vice Pr es ident o f Adm in istra tion J a mil Sewell 
NO REPORT. 
Coo rd inalO r o f COIIIJII illees 
The Commillcc hcads will have a quick mect ing right aftcr Congress. 
Comm iliec Repo r ts 
Academic Affairs 
Discussed the Freshman Seminar courses and will be meeting with Dr. Luther Hughes for further 
research; discussed getting stress relievers for final s week. 
Cam pus Improvements 
Campus Cleanup was today and it went welli,VC two pieces of legislat ion lip for vote tonight. 
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Bowling Green, KY 421 01-3576 
Reviewed and approved three Bi lls ; arc currently working on legislati on guide lines fo r the 
Comm ittees. 
Public Re lations 
, , 
T he committee has completed the two SGA bulletin boards in DUC and is working on The Gavel. 
Senior Awards Banquet 
NO REPORT. 
Student Affairs 
The comm ittee sponsored two p ieces of legislation up 1'01' first reading tonight, 
Information Technology Director 
NO REPORT. 
Unfinished Business 
Bill 0 1-6-F, Golden Letters, was debated and passed. 
B ill 0 1-7-F, Picnic Areas . was debated and passed. 
Bi ll 0 l-S- F, Disbursement OfSludcnt Government Assoc iation Organ izational Aid , was 
debated and passed. 
New Business 
The followi ng legislation was firs t read : 
Resol ution 0 1-6-F, Telephone. 
Resolution 01-7-F, SGA Ambassador Program. 
Bi ll OI-9-F, Color Printer, 
Special Orders 
Sam long Singhara was sworn in as a member of Congress. 
There was a motion to move next week 's Congress meet ing (November 6Lh ) to Pearce Ford 
Tower- the motion passed. 
The " Ad-Hoc" Com mittee made a report o f ils progress, primarily in the areas of research. 
The meet ing adj ourned by motion at 5:34pm, 
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